
NO RTHE RN MESSENGER.

,iOUR BOYS' BAND.
There are absolutely ne boys who wil

not prove .true gentlemen and intelligen
if rightly approacied. The way we hav
foîund mtost successful has been by a boys
missionary band. IL was started by twc
ladies six years ago.

AL the first meeting ne one came. W
had forgotten to send postal cards. We
quietly sent thent to some dozen boys for
the week following, wlien quite a number
caine ; the short constitution was adopted,
waya and means discusaed, and our theory
becamne a fact.

We meet on Saturday afternoons, once
a month; on Saturday, becausesomno of Lhe
boys work in nmills, and that is thieir only
half-holiday. What d<j you tink of mantily
boys giving up coasting or foot-ball for a
meeting? For tlireo years tLIe memubers
increased and diminmished, now iL is a grow-
ing band with thirty-five nenbers

We have ee rogular programme, the
interest beimg in te natter closen each
Limgne ; Mlius, Charley leadimig, tueo prayer
will b made by Frank, tho Biblo-rcading
by Fred, then a hymni, sung by ail, played
by our boy organist ; the reports of score-
Lary and treasurer are followed by the re-
port cf ohir "Eiot Journal," publishd
mîonthly byte boys. The boysread next
thoir brief articles on tLIe country for the
mnoutli, te be afterwarts conibiined iLe an
article for the "Jourii .l." Noxttteysolecn
their topics for the ai 'icles for the eisuing
nouiLu ;,cite will Lak'f Lhe aniitaIse, eule the
clinato, t1e citicsaitttr, tereligion, Lite
missions, etc., being solocted as cach pre-
fors, and carefully noted down in mybook,
that c itay l>e sure cf hs topic wlîcn I
setid Ite îmoî1t1ly postal cards. Thei es-
pecial topie for the year is in order. One
year we hîad the gagmes of the country for
LIe month ; onie year a description of sote
ospecial city, the heroes, the legonds, now
the modes of travel. One lady lias charge
of this. Ini her charmiing voice site reads or
tells the interesting facts sie has taken such
pains to htunt for us, and this also forins

ee article in the " Journal. "
Wo Cut itemts froin daily papers on any

available source, on any foreign country,
only bcimg caroful they shall bo imterest-
ing. These are handed around and read
by difforent boys. A choice of leader,.one
fo.Bible-reading and prayer following; if
aiy tue is lef we fill it up with facts about
the country, allowing nothing to be read
that can bo spoleni, and -often passing
over imuch good inaterial in order not te
break our rule of "oie hour meetings."
With a hymn, the Lord's Prayer, and a
noment of silent prayor, Lto meetiig ad-

Thîe senLs are aur-
raied in somicircular
rows in front of the
leader's table, whero lie
and thie boy secretary
sit. Wuthe two ladies,

a it lhtor we c atCoimîiîamîd Lime lyimoie
room. .The boys are
m alwajtreated als g ee-
mieni thitor opinios
asked for, aid their
decisiois resipcted o
il.ý poinîts. We tel

thomî that, of course
they ivill proier to th t
up their subjects thom-

not ti vid hat y w t
we have plenty 0 f
leaflets, pa am p h ts,
books, to lend. Sm-
Lines a boy quiety
domnes after the muetin
to ask for lpci. The
parents often are gained
in this way. I am suro
that ite -niothier who
lately told nie site was
iow going to do all slie
could for foreignmis iti-
sions, fet'Bo because of
the inttenso interest lier
littie boy took, and his
joy in irting hs arti
clos htinisof. Ho las'

au Oa our youîgsi
niemiber. >Tltcy ranige-
froim eight t seventee.
If the older beys ex-
press any feeling about
" such small kids" we

ell them how important ii is for the
hite enes to see that older ones think iL

t worth wvhile to be interestedl, and it is very
e amusing sometines to Iote the sorb of

fatherly look on the faces of the seniors.
Back of the table is a large turkey-red

screen, a: most effective background, on
whieh we pin our pretty water-color maps,
always one of the world, and One of the
.country for the muonth. They are:painted
on· large sheets of foolscap, and cos but
tio cents and ai hour or so of tinie. The
first year's work was all that was needed.
By the inaps are pitîmned our picture cards.
.O tise the bottomis and tops of large dry
goudS paste-board boxes; on these wepaste
classified pictures, cut from every available
source. The llustried Chriitm. Weekly
lhas been a great lelp in tlis iatter ; a
rougît little paper gave us Persian, Japdn-
ose, and South A merican pictures. We
borrow any curiosiLies we cani. ~

Amitierican pictures and cards the boys
collect, and we send thei by mail to mis-
sionaries in Corea, Siain, India, in fact to
any one, as we think best. Accompanied
by a friendly letter, possibly by two (for
the boys often write), they brimg back te
us such pleasant letters, making Africa and
Corea very real to us. You may rend these
letters in our "Journal."

We have as " spécial object" a scholar-
ship in Sungchow, China, whither go two
yearly letters froi one of the boys and fron
mie, in return the mails briîîgîug us our an-
nual description of queer Chinesa custeo
that )would otherwvise ho unattainable.
Any surplus 2noney we vote on ; this yeaï
Lite general fund, the debt, our church
nissionarysalary, and the ship "Nassau"
on tho coast of Africa, receiving :small
amounts. Tins creates more general inter-
est. We have nom iieumberslip focs or fines.
Wo elect oflicers every year, no ono being
ablo to hold ofice more than one year. On
any question raised we allow -the boys to
docido, imfluencing thein if possible, but
ondeavorn te mako thoni foit il is their
band. Anî n1ow Vo wait every churcht,
overywhero, te have bands for boys and
for girls. The smnaller and poorer the
church, the more need toe o iiterested in
foreign missions. Thore is nothing that
causes growth like a living- interct in the
work that Christ left as his legacy to those
who love -hi.-Illiwtrated Christii
Wreekly. ,

TWO PURSES.
One for the Lord and tone for mnyseif.

Lot every ee provide twopurses, or boxes,
or banîks, iîmade of no niatter what, and no
mîatter whore. Only bo sure te have two

'PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
51; By wliom. and on whatoccuaion vasit said,"H1ow long halt yu between two opinions?"
52, IIow iiiany iwts flic Jordan eivided sotliat mcn m glit walkc aveu dryshod, and whon ?
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places forlhoney, one of which shall b
consecrated to the Lord, and tho other fo
personal and.business purposes.

A young man once started out from hom
to "seek hisfortune," with eighteen dol
ars Liedup inanioldstockingleg.. Inad

a good purse, and fromn thab beginning h
imade a hoandsone fortune, *always bein
noted for his benevolence and . Christia
gifts. Anything for a purse, only be sur
and have Lwo.

A young ladysaid to her father,
would like to put something into the b
if iL passes around on bLie Sabbath."

Her father willingly gave her part of hi
donation, and thus sho added the influenc
of lier examlie to the custom, but nothiri
te the increase of the collection. This dic
not satisfy lier, for sho felt more and mor
tha ahe wanted to give sonething of he
own. Sie had positively of lier own only
about six or eight dollars yearly of interes
money on a sniall invested capital. This
ehe lad been accustomned to use for Christ
mas and birthday gifta among her friends.

She resolved to have two purses, and
put into one for the Lord at least one-tenth
of lier incomo. Although il made but a
sniall sun, she had more satisfaction lin
giving than ever.before. But the delight-
ful part came wlen from one cause and an-
other, wholly unexpected, she received the
next year a far greater suin for her own
disposal than shl had over iad before, arid
a good portion of it went into the Lord's
purge.

pI nover think of touching what is in
the Lord's purse for any but religious pur-
poses," said she, "and iever borrow fron
itfor myownt use. It is sacred to theo Lord.
IL is in his purse, and *I nover cujoyed my
mttoney before as I do now."

Another young lady who was listening
said, "I also keep two purses and con-
scientiously put one-tenth of all I receive
into thé Lord's purso. I is not inucli, but
I am glad to do it, and mn consequence al-
ways have a little money ready for every
good cause."

Ah, it is a good. way: it is a right way.
If you have net tried it, begin now and
learn its blessedness by your own experi-
enco.-Word and Work.

Question -Corner.-No. 18.

NORIH[fIt MISSENGER PI[M!IJM [IST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PMIZES.
Tie Mesenger premniuin list for 1887-88

ma an entirely new one and has beenselected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northern Me[rsscnge- ind see how
anyone wiith very littl effort can become
Lte owner of a nice prize.

To thto person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN tElNEwÀLa at
30 cents eachi we will givo their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizesi, as.fol-
lows:

1. UNCLs Toas OAmmc.
2. BuFFo.n's NATURAL HigyToa.
3. FAST iN Ton IcG.-The thrilling etory of Arcti ait.

venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. ILIMsTRATED NATONAL PaoaouaeNîa DicrioNAiT.

. 5. SiLVE-PLATED SUGAR SHEr.
e. A snNR.m.PIEoBUTTa KImFE.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
iFTEN RENEWALs at 30c oaci our.workers
will havoitheir cioice of the folloi'ing

1,.AÂENKOnIT' NNTsT t2sNTUnr."-By the
1Rev. E. 1. aoe.

2. OPENING A CEINSTNUT BURIt.
3. Tu HoEsr AT OREtayLcK.
4. BaN Non, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tmns PimPmoF DAY.
6. Mas S mooxSmimT Loomia ON.-By Pans;
7. Ti PocKET MAsuRE.-By "Pansy
8. TniamrPEoPLE.-By"Pansy ;*'
Pl. Suicrp ANlîaî.-K lorgé hnbo Kbrilliattly celer.

cd pldertg of ait eortS nf atanialsn utrong.pîsteboard.
10. A SavEn PATKD SUOAR SIIELL AND BUITER KNIF.,

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30C each :-

1. TOM BOnwN AT RuaV.-hBy T'onmas Hlughes.
2. DmAaToN lAtb.-By the author ot nIttle Katy

and Jomi>' Jinu."
a . TOR LhîînLtoiimmTR-By Maria S. Cumnln.
4. is Riavmsai) Btmi.-A neat, aif, cloth.eovered

Nedition,with ied edge.When wyorking- for pri*zes miark each let-
ter iN coMPETIoN so that it will be placedl

to your credit.

Samtplo copies and blank forins supplied
on application by post card.

ILmtittaiicesshiould bomande by registered
letter,or mîtoney order and ach. liante with.
P. O. address and Province should bu writ-
ton very plainly so as te avoid nmy mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful te men-
tion corroctly the ee earned.

1 Address all conmnuiaLaons
JowN DOUGAL, &.SoN.,

J'tîea (coe
Muuntreal.

i * HALl? 0F TUEThe Nërous PEOPLE

The Debilitated :
The Aged ougbttôtaoi 'Pane a celert'

This wonderfui medicine reétotes the.nemu ristolO.Iand aaoregulateatiiebweit. bWood and kldnoye. Taou-
etinda ot nomervn debilftated and aged, peopl io nv
cll a,tao nrth and beaith by uinu gagsO great oet

o.'At &dmt§git. 519.00.ý &and IfrLm book.

rHE NORTHERN MUSENGER 1s Printed and pub.
Iî,hed ooY tortnit ai Noa. S321 asu 323 St, James

ree.Montjeai. by John Dougli t~ &sou, coin.
po fd or Job li'edpath Dougai, aof sintreai. and
Jantes Duncaa Dougall. ot New Yorir. • .
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NEW CLUB-RATES. Y

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for tie -MESSENGER, which are-considerably
reduced1:

1copy.... ....... . .... .$ 0 30
10 copies to one address 2 25
20 " Ir.I ;T ;40

20 9  ... 440d

10O 20 00

Samplepackage supplied free on àpplica
Lion JonN DOUGAlL & Sow,,

Publislers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DATLY WYITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTRZAL \VEEK LY WINES.-S
$1.00 a year,. post-paid. JOHN DoUoALe
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que..


